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CHORAL ARTS 
FESTIVAL 
Festival Chorus 
James Major, Festival Director and Conductor 
Kathleen Keenan-Takagi, Conductor 
Sue Ann Stutheit, Conductor 
Illinois State University Concert Choir 
James Major, Conductor 
Illinois State University Opera Workshop 
Kathleen Randles and Julian Dawson, Directors 
Shawn Degenhart, Accompanist 
David Bennett and Samantha Hammer 
Graduate Assistants 
Nathan Edwards, Administrative Assistant 
I The nineteenth program of the 1997-98 season 
Hayden Auditorium 
Monday Evening 
October 20, 1997 
6:30 p.m. 
I 
PROGRAM 
ISU Concert Choir 
James Major, Conductor 
Jubilate Deo Uiszl6 Halmos 
(born 1909) 
from Requiem 
In Remembrance Eleanor Daley 
(born 1955) 
Hark, I Hear The Harps Eternal arr. Alice Parker 
Soloist: To Be Announced 
{ See Insert} 
Dr. Kathleen Randles, Vocal Area Coordinator 
Shawn Degenhart, Accompanist 
Soloist: To Be Announced 
{ See Insert} 
ISU Opera Workshop 
Amy Turner, Soprano Scott Noonan, Tenor 
Kathleen Randles and Julian Dawson, Directors 
(born 1925) 
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from The .Mikado(l 885) 
Were You Not to Ko~Ko Plighted 
Sir William Schwenck Gilbert I 
(1836-1911) 
Sir Arthur Sullivan 
(1842-1900) I 
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Zion's Walls 
Soloist: To Be Announced 
{ See Insert} 
Soloist: To Be Announced 
{ See Insert} 
Festival Chorus 
James Major, Conductor 
Aaron Copland 
(1900-1990) 
Cantique de Jean Racine, Opus 11 (1865) Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
Kathleen Keenan-Takagi, Conductor 
Flower of Beauty 
Soldier, Soldier, Won't You Marry Me 
James Major, Conductor 
Swingin' With The Saints 
Sue Ann Stutheit, Conductor 
John Clements 
(born 1910) 
arr. Alice Parker 
arr. Mark Hayes 
I fl 
.Festival Chorus 
James Major, Festival Director and Conductor 
Kathleen Keenan-Takagi, Conductor 
I fl 
Sue Ann Stutheit, Conductor , - Sara Roberts Malt Grudzien Tyler Gormon 
J Sarah Scholl Nate Hime1t Tom Grabski Soprano 
· Alicia Searles Patrick Horath Greg Hahn 
Kindra Anderson Cecily Nieman Angela Brisch Andrea Selinger Tony Hott Jason Hartmann 
Emily Beaudin Stephanie Noel Jessica Burgos I r, Audrey Singleton Rob Kearns Brent Hextell Sarah Bisbee Julie Noonan Bethany Butler Christina Sotak Nate Mattison Tim Holbrook Ashley Borling Sarah Nurmi Carissa Byers Tiffany Thetard Jason McAtee Tom Hopper 
Marisa Boyd I-leather Ogden Nicole Cawthon Chelsea Thomas Chad McKit1ick Andrew KnaJT 
Anne Bradford Karrie Ortgiesen Kelly Connors I ~- Amy Van Cauwenberge Chan Newell Drew Long Becky Brannan Sarah Pachis Melissa Cooper Sandy Vance Randy Newtson Greg Lynch 
Stephani Brewster Erin Park Katie Covalsky Amy Vancil Jack O' Connor Vaughn McCutcheon 
Kalie Brokaw Krista Pillsbury Ma1ites Cumba Becky Vanderklool TIITI Pothoff Tim McGeorge 
Gretchen Burghart Caitlin Pool Jessica Doddek I Amanda Weed Justin Rapoff Jason Merrell Meghan Cochran Maggie Robertson Natalie Dorsch Kristi Wylder Michael Retter Tim Moore 
Elizabeth Dierolf Leslie Robles Whitney Dukeman Liz Yuncker Matt RoQeck Paul Mu1Tay 
Becky DiVerde Joanne Smith Jaime Durbin 
I fl John Schiller Matt Niermann Amy Eckerman Sara Snyder Laura Eden Tenor Dan Schraeder Andy Nunn Latoya Egwuekwe Rebecca Stevens Kristin Engle Tun Adkins Brian Shepard Jim Obrill 
Amanda Enata Terez Stewart Kalie Fry John Alyarado Nathan Simpson Jake Olbert 
Melinda Eveland Sarah Stricklin Charity Heller I fl Nick Alvarado Eric Snodgrass Dwayne Payno Heidi Frazier Sarah Stump Erin Helm Joe Caldwell John Sullivan Pat Pianezza Amanda Garner Mary Tallon Leah Hepner Robert Cameron Andrae Tenell David Primeaux 
Erin Gipson Elissa Walker Maggie Howell Joe Cawthon David Wahls Josh Quinn 
Amanda Harper Julie Walschleger Whitney Johnson [I [1: Mike Chaney Justin Wanen Phil Scharf Jamie Henry Kristi West Amber Jones Reirer Deloney Adam Wathen Greg Si ll 
Michelle Henton Melissa Westphal Laura Kiesler John Dierolf Andrew Werner Jake Smejkal 
Katherine Jeffers Lori Winston Jana Kopczick Robbie Doonan Joel Wilkinson (;had Smith 
Tanya Kim Amanda Woodworth Jennifer Lowe I JI Alex Doty Jon Smith Shanika Linzy Jody Wyborney Nonni Mahinda James Drayton Bass Jon Smith 
Trisha Logan Katie Malcolm Dan Eck Matt Anderson Tim Stroud 
Hannah Luedke Alto Sonia Matteson I f Jeremee Eckhoff Carlton Beck Darren Tennison Briana Mastny Abby Adams Angela Militello Steve Erickson Adam Carlson Chris Thieman Kelly McHugh Socorro Aguirre Beth Myers Bill Fields TIITI Carter Josh Thornburgh 
Angel McSwain Kendall Anders Adrea Nelson Chris Fish Eric Eleopoulos David Tibbetts 
Bridget Meccia Maria Aschnewitz Shelly Parks l lt Dane Gessamen Tyler Esco·ubas Elias Walton Jennifer Mendoza · Nicolette Balkin Angela Perillo Nathan Gillespie Greg Fowler Adam White Casi Moles Caiti Blair Eve Poynter David Gillham Dan French Andy Wilken 
Nicole Musich Amalia Brassfield Liz Rhodes Antonio Grasso Adam Gentry Ryan Wuellner 
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Concert Choir 
David Bennelt, Shawn Degenhart, Samantha Hammer 
Assistant Conductors 
Soprano 
Abby Albright 
Jenna Avery 
Jennifer Bailey 
Lynda Barnes 
Christy Bookwalter 
Rachel Devitt 
Molly Jones 
Gretchi;n Kemp 
Brigitte Lehmkohl 
Janna Peterson 
Leslie Pomykala 
Jane Smolen 
Sara Tresenriter 
Sondra Trumble 
Amy Turner 
Amanda Vick 
Melissa Vick 
H~ather West 
Tenor 
Steve Bayer 
John B~er 
David Bennett 
Nate Edwards 
lbm Faulkner 
Dominic Just 
Brian Lareau 
Josh Lewis 
Joel Matter 
Tom Mindock 
Scott Noonan 
Jeremy Painter 
Steve Peter 
Ben Thompson 
Michael Williams 
Mike Strand 
Nathan Edwards 
Administrative Assistant 
A/Jo 
Arianna Brown 
Bridget Burrell 
Amy Butters 
Julie Fatlon 
Sarah Finifrock 
Sam Hammer 
Angela Haeseker 
Tori Hicks 
Krista Koske 
Laura-Noonan 
Sequita Randle 
Tracy . Rhyne 
Ragen Sanner 
Lindsay Sullivan 
Karen Tucka 
Bass 
Scott Bartnik 
Benjamin Cubberly 
Shawn Degenhait 
Mark Greer 
Scott Grobstein 
Jason Gross 
Joshua Hess 
Andy Jensen 
Richard Kincanon 
Gary Livshits 
Eric Pingel 
Lennon Rodgers 
Chris Thilk 
Erik Tomlin 
Richard Warner 
Dave.Wilton 
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Hieh School Choral Directors 
Rae Ann DeSutter, Artenta-Oreana High School 
Kathy Elmore, Southeast High School (Springfield) 
Rebecca Finley, Williamsville High School 
Susan Hageman, Rochester High School 
Nancy Isaacson, Univesity High School (Normal) 
Paul Jung, Morris Community High School I Bridget Kander, Trinity High School (River Forrest) 
Sr. Ellen Keating, Sacred Heart Griffin High School (Springfield) 
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Jason Krigas, Prospect High School (Mt. Prospect) . 
Jason Landes, Lexington High School 
Connie Mulligan, Mt. Zion High School 
Byron McKinstry, Oregon High School 
Wyman Olsen, Seneca Township High School 
Mary Rous, Peoria Heights High School (Pe01ia) 
Sally Simpson, Clinton High School 
Lisa Stump, Bloomington High School 
Richard Vance, Ridgeview High School (Colfax) 
Janet Watkins, Mahomet-Seymour High School 
Melissa Westphal, Sherrard High School 
Rebecca White, Warrensburg-Latham High School 
Illinois State University Voice Faculty 
John Koch, baritone 
William McDonald, tenor 
Kathleen Randles, mezzo-soprano 
Peter Schuetz, baritone 
Michelle Vought, soprano 
Sectional Leaders 
Janna Peterson, Sopranos 
Samantha Hammer, Altos 
David Bennett, Tenors 
Nathan Edwards, Basses 
... ... .... .... 
Jaime Durbin, Mezzo-soprano 
Mt. Zion High School 
-
Nel Cor Piu Non Mi Sento 
by Giovanni Paisiello (1740-1816) 
Shawn Degenhart, Accompanist 
Christina Sotak, Mezzo-soprano 
Sacred Heart Griffin 
Alma del Core 
by Antonio Caldara ( 1670-1736) 
Sister Ellen M. Keating, Accompanist 
Joanne Smith, Soprano 
Oregon High School 
Silent Noon 
by Ralph Vaughn Williams (1872-1958) 
Shawn Degenhart, Accompanist 
Sarah Stump, Soprano 
Ridgeview High School 
Danza Danza Fanciulla Gentile 
by Francesco Durante ( 1684-17 55) 
Shawn Degenhart, Accompanist 
Ryan Wuelloner, Baritone 
Mt. Zion High School 
Where'er You Walk 
by George Frideric Handel (1685-17 59) 
Shawn Degenhart, Accompanist 
- -
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CHORAL MUSIC AT ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY I 
Fall 1997 Calendar 
October 29-30 
November 2, 3:00p .m. 
Madrigal Singers & Madrigal Brass Fall Tour 
Madrigal Singers, Concert Choir & Men's Glee Club 
Kemp Recitai I Jail 
Novemb.er 9, 3:00 p .m . 
November 23 , 3:00 p .m. 
December 7, 7:00 p .m. 
University Choir & Treble Choir, Kemp Recital Hall 
Encore!, Kemp Recital Hall 
MUSIC FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
Combined ISU Choirs, Brass Ensemble, and Symphony 
Orchestra, Braden Auditorium (Tickets required) 
MADRIGAL DINNERS 
Done Student Center, Circus Room 
December 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11 , 12, 13, al 6:30pm 
December 6 at 12:00pm 
Call (309) 438 -7134 for tickets! (Group discounts available) 
Por more information contact 
Dr. James Major, Director of Choral Activities 
ISU Music Department 
Campus Box 5660 
Normal , IL 61790-5660 
(309) 438-20 I 2 
E-mail: jmajor@oratmail.cfa.ilstu.edu 
I 
